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. . . presenting productions of Thi Taming of the Shrew ind Julius 
Caetar, afternoon and evening of January 17 in Ayeoek auditorium. 
Mambenof the troupe itopi. Preston Hanson and Karen I.nslio; tea- 
turd aetora (bottom i, David Lamia, Louiaa Horton, and Kendall Clark 

Margaret Webster Group 
At W. C. for Two Plays 

Hy UOSKMARY HONEY 
The Margaret Webster Shakeapeare company, which began its sec- 

ond ooaat-to-ooaat tour on Octobea 10, will roll into Greenaboro on 
Jannary 17 for a matinee performance of The Taming of tht Shrew 
at 2 p. in. and an evening performance of Julius Cottar at 8 p. in. in 
A.wnck auditorium. 

Portraying feature role* in (be two 
prodnctioni will !»■ Louisa Hortoa 
Kendall Clark and David Lewis, all ac. 
compilshed Broadway performers, A 
musical icore, arranged by Lehman 
Brgee, accompanies tbe performanee. 

Tlu Taming Of Thi Mw and hiliu* 
Oaetar were el n by papular demand 
of VHHN is and college! throughout the 
nation. The eompany, whlcb laal sea- 
■oo si'i :i milestone in Ibeatrlcal road 
history, covering 40,000 miles, is again 
appearing in thirty-font states, pre 
sMitinc some Hire.' hundred perform- 
anoea. A 1ms and specially constrneted 
trailer-track, loaded to the roof with 
scenery, costumes and other parapher- 
aalla, transports the twenty-one aetora 
JIIHI   five   technicians  who cnui]s>sc   tile 
troupe. 

Distinguished Director 

At Ihe conclusion of their Initial tour, 
Edwin Behloaa reported in the Pfefle- 
a»|pMa ffairer, "Miss Webster Is one 
of the most distinguished Khukos|«-nr- 
Ian directors of our time. In her cur 
rent enterprise she is SCTTlag the Bnrd 
in .i new anil Immensely Interesting 
approach. The performances have 
movement, cohesion, vitality and per- 
suasive IThakaSpoailail  stature." 

Miss Horton w« n acting honors as 
the star of the Broadway hit "The 
Voice of the Turtle" and In her recent 
performance in the screen Image of the 
prize-winning drama. Ml Mi/ Son*. 
Kendall ("lark, a veteran of numerous 
Broadway productions, has appeared 
opposite SUCh stars as In.i Claire. Ethel 
Barrymore, Jane Cowl, Tallnhih Bank- 
head and Bra LeOalliane. I>-«I<. an- 
other familiar perfarawr along Broad- 
iray, scored an outstanding personal 
sun cvs in laal season's touring pro- 
dnctioni Hamlet ami sfeeeefk. Other 
Important roles will !><• portrayed by 
.lohn Btranh, Larry Gates, Frederick 
Bolt and Dion Allen, 

Crystallization of Dream 

For Miss Webster, one of the most 
hrilllatit minds in the American ill-air*-. 
her mobilised troupe i> the crystallisa- 
tion of ■ dream. Throughout her sue- 
t useful career as ■ Broadway director, 
ii has been her conviction that an 
dlences   in  -mail   communities   from 
 ast  would like i" see ''live" 

theatre again. There was, she main 
tainod. an entire generation who had 
nerei hnd sn npportnnltj b sees pro 
fesslonal presentation of a Bbakespenr- 
ian play.     For  this.  Iier -o.iii.l 

(Continued on I'agt Four) 

Miss J. Schneck Sings 
In Wade Brown Series 

Mi-s   .lean   Bchneek,   contralto,   will 
offer the second performance in tbe 
Wade  K.  Brown  Recital  scries at  the 
Musie building recital balL 

she will ha accompanied by Phillip 
Morgan, pianist, at tins presentation, 
Sunday, January 18, al 4:80 In the 
afternoi a. 

Miss Bchneek bagina her program 
inging   three   Donbandy   numbers: 
Spirnlo pur." "Quando tl rivedio," 

and "O del uiio amato hen": following 
these, n uumlier By raislelio. "Chi 
vuol   la  zlngarclla':'' 

After tbeaa introductory works, she 
will sing the aria. "II cst doux, II est 
lain"  from  lliniiliml',  hy   Massenet. 

The next group of works on the pro- 
gram Miss Bchneek win sing in Ger- 
num. These are Cluck's "Wonncvlller 
Mai," "Mlnnolled" by Brahma, s.lm- 
ii...!. '- "Vlel Qback SOT ltelse Schwul- 
bent", "Nat-lit und Truuine" hy Schu- 
bert, and Sllielius' "Made lien knm von 
Stclldlcheln." 

The concluding group of song- OB 
the program arc by coiuein|iorary com- 
posers. This group Is comprised of 
tiretchaninoff's     "Over    the     Siep|s\" 
"The Bleep That nits on Baby's Byes" 
hy John Aiden Carpenter, John Duke's 
"Shelling Peas," "Mism Marketing" 
hyTowcii Weaur, and Maurice Bealy's 
■Time. Vou Old lilpsy Man." 

Miss Bchneek, a graduate of Ober- 
lin conservatory, is a member of the 
Woman's College uiusic faculty, as is 
Morgan,   her   accompanist.     She   has 
studied on fellowship at the JnUUard 
graduate  school   and   with   private   in 
•tractors In New fork city. 

Tills concert is open to the public. 

Home Ec Study (lass Honors 
Student Teachers at Dinner 

The meal study class of the dopnrt- 
ment  of bom lonanilea  honored  its 
Undent teachers win, a banquet Friday, 
Jannary ::. al i p. \a. 

Demonstration of the dtfflcu I 
technicalities Involved in -i soring an 

■   echo l banquet  mi the pur 
I-.--  Of  thUl  affair. 

Mi-s Vivian M. Plarfool and Mrs. 
Cathryne Kei  were  guests, 

Rabinof, Wife Perform 
Evening of February I 
In Aycock Concert 

Town Civic Music Association 
Sponsors Violin, Piano Team 

Appearing In Aycock auditorium 

February 1, at eight o'clock in the eve- 

ning will !«■ an unusual concert team— 

a hu.sl.und and wife violin and piano 
team. 

This performance, one of the Civic 
Music association's concerts, will pre- 
sent to the music lovers of Greensboro 
an opportunity to see and hear one 
Of the foremost violin and piano teams 
In   America   beans',   In   the person   of 
Banna Bablaof, violinist. «mi his wife, 
Sylvia Smith Itahinof, pianist. 

Itahlnof. early recognized as being 
possessed of musical talent, achieved 
fame when he was quite young. At 
the age of eleven he iierfornicd at 
tbe Brooklyn Academy of Music, and 
when be was still In high school, he 
was afforded the opportunity to play 
u!t Carnegie Hall with   the New York 
1'bllhar nie orcliotsru   under the dl- 
nslioii of  Leopold Auer. 

Following this, Itahinof went on a 
tour  of   Borope,  nnil,   hy  the age of 
twenty, had given performances in oil 
the leading dtJaa of tbe continent   He 
nail year, when he returned to Amer- 
ica, Bablaof a mm red with the Baa  
Symphony under the direction of Sergei 
Koii.-oviizky. Since tbat time bis 
Career has lieen a continual serial of 
successful concerts, radio programs 
and tours. 

Mrs. Itahinof. an artist In her own 
right, performs the almost anbcUerable 
feat Of playing all her aooomiiaiilinciits 
from memory.    In tours  covering  the 
entire United states, as well as |K-r 
formancaa at Oatnatcla Ball, she plays 
the programs of her bMBand WlthOOl 
a   score. 

As piano soloist with some of tlie 
leading conlinciiliil nrcls-strns, -Mrs. 
Itahinof is well known In Frame and | 
Switzerlaml. In llils country, Iier New 
York concert at Tow.i Hall and her 
radio hroadciists liave met with marked 
-ue.ess. she has writ1 en a children's 
operetta and a "Suite for Chaanbet 
Orchestra" which have been performed 
on (ha concert stage as well as on the 
radio. 

This concert   here   will   lie   open   to 
persons having civic Mone cards, ami 
to siuihnts hy lecture and concert 
tickets. 

College Service League Hostess 
To Members of Conference 
NSA Outlines Program 
For Traveling Abroad 

Woman's College students are 
entitled to purchase at the NSA- 
member-school rale. "Work. Study. 
Travel Abroad. 1950," now on sale 
at the publications bureau, t'. 8. 
National Student association, 304 
N. Park. Madison, Wisconsin. 

The 10.000-word booklet, which 
follows -iinihir booklet* for 1948 
and 1949, lists agencies to contact 
for traveling during the summer 
months, outlines their programs 
and provides general year-round 
facts on going abroad. 

Tin1 booklet Is being sold to stu- 
dents at NSA-memher schools for 
25 cents a copy. All others pay 50 
cents a copy. Student governments 
and campus NSA romnUttees may 
also order copies in hulk at greater 
price reductions. 

The booklet outlines NS.Vs pro- 
grams abroad ss well as Hu.se of 
nsire than   100 other  ! > --  that 
rater to student travelers. 

Dr. Henry P. Brandis, Dean. Delivers Address, 
Using as Topic. Students as Ambassadors' 

"Students as Ainlrcssadors" will serve as the theme for an inter- 
national student cimforonoc in the afternoon and evening of Ft-lintary 
11 nt the Woman's Oolleey. 

Concert Series Slates 
Levant, Ballet Russe 
For Final Programs 

Marilyn Shaw Requests 
Student Original Work 

.Marilyn Shaw, student chairman, 
has announced Ihe flnal dates for 
submitttlng student material for 
Arts Forum. 

The plays anil music selected for 
the forum will be produced during 
tile forum; the writing chosen will 
lie published hi a special issue of 
"Coraddl.'' 

All poetry and short stories 
should be turned In to l>r. Marc 
Priedlacnder by January 18: plays 
given to Wayne Bowman hy Janu- 
ary 20; and all musical ramposi- 
tlons to Klllot Weisgarber hy Jan- 
uary' 19- Entrants must be pre- 
pared to perform their manuscripts 
at this time. 

Two more programs, that of ii i 
Levant,  BOtad  pianist, slated  for .Ian 
nary "J> al 8:80 p,m., and that of the 
Ballet linsse do Monte Carlo on Thins 
day, February 8, nt 8:30 p.m., are to 
be presented tkla season by Marvin 
Maelionald at  Ayeoek auditorium. 

Oacar levant is far-fj d, not oalj 
for his proficiency and dexterity al 
the keyboard, hut also for his unusual 
ability io mingle brilliant conversation 
wiiii  iiis concert  D beta.    His wit 
and mean ry make hut concerts among 
the most colorful known to mush- iov 
ers. and have earned him a place i g 
Ihe nation's lop entertainers.   Not only 
is ha n distinctive concert pianist, 
hut he has also achieved Boeoeaa ei 
movie actor, radio star, composer, and 
even as an author, with his IM„ k, I 
Bmaitertno *>/ Fasjoraaee, among the 
beat-sellers of this tune. He may U' 
heard on the Krail Mush- Hall "Infor 
motion I'lea-e" and other top-fllgbl 
radio programs. Ills moat IQecesnfol 
semen appearances were "ltlui|isody lii 
Blue," "Hiimores.|iic," ami "The Berk* 
leys of Broadway." 

The  Bullet   Busse de  Monte  Carlo, 
funded Brady on the tradition of Ihe 
classic repertoire, win stage the great 
aM   hullets   to   IK-   chorcographi-d.   willi 
ot f the rhjaBl easts of dancers.   All 
of the former stars and several new. 
promising memhers who have proved 
to add  immeasurably   to  the strength 
of the eompany/, win be seen in the 
forthcoming concert The program will 
include   the   l'n*   la   Hi ur   OtaetafgO 
am) V'ftc limilu'ilioii Hall, among ether 
nnnils-rs. The stars of this troupe 
are Alexandre Iianllovn, I.con Ilnnl- 
ellan, Fnsleric Franklin, Kuthanna 
Boris, Mary Kllen Moylan. Oleg Tu- 
pine. Nina Novak. Itoman Jaslnsky, 
and Qertrude Tyven. 

Music School Presents 
Fourth Student Recital 

The School of Music of Wonain's 

iCollege presented the fourth student 

radial Thursday, January 12, at :i p.m. 

The first nunihcr on the program 

was a voice selection. " Vergln, Tuttu 

Amor" hy Ihiranle. sung hy Carolyn 

Walters accompanied at the piano hy 

Dorla Iliifflnes. This was followed hy 
Ravel's "I'avane (Pour line Infante 
definite)" with Patrick Harris at the 
piano. 

sue Baiter, accompanied •< the pi- 
ano hy Dorll Ilutllnes. sang Scarlatti's 
"Oceaaats dl plagarml'' next, followed 
by Barbara Banders at tbe organ play- 
ing Bach's "Fugue ill 1!  Minor." 

Nexl praaantad ware two v. Ice num- 
ber*   the   first.   Iteynahlo   Halm's   "Si 
mes ran araleni sea altaar', and the 
seeolid.    Q,    llonlzilli's   "II    -egrelo    p«f 
eaaer (ellee" (from Lneretit Borfie), 
sung by .lean Pitman, at mpanled by 
Francea BarMaon. Following iheaa, 
Nanev Atkins, accompanied hy Helen 
Mae Sorlcs, sang Schumann's "Fr, der 
Herrllchste von  Allen." 

The last IHIIIIINT was presented hy 
.love,. Parker at the orpin. She played 
Omlmaat's "Triuinphal March." 

CAROLINIAN Announces 
Date for Next Issue 

The next edition of T1IK CARO- 
LINIAN will he issued Friday, 
February l»- 

NeMeM will he i.e.led soon an- 
notuicing the second semester try- 
outs for T1IF. CAROLINIAN staff. 

» The event, sponsored hy the Inter- 

national student committee of the Ser- 

vice 1- ague, will be open to all Inter- 

ested W, o. students as well as ex- 

change and American students enrolled 

In aoUagaa ail over the state. 

Tlie plan of the itinfereiwe will' In- 
clude an afternoon panel discussion 
on "How Can We facilitate Interna- 
tional Student KxchangcV" at 4 p.m. 
with American and visiting students 
from abroad taking lairt. 

There will he a dinner for all con- 
ference participants in North dining 
hall at 6:10 p.m. Woman's College, 
students who plan to attend the dinner 
will bay tickets, ami In this way the 
gneata will not IK> charged for the 
meal. There are lo Is' four W. c. stu- 
dents and four other students at each 
table, providing ail an opportunity to 
Income acquainted. 

Brandis Leads Kvenlng Session 

The fiK-ai point of Interest at the 
evening session will center on an ad- 
dress delivered hy Dr. Henry P. Bran- 
dis. dean of the Bcbao] of IJIW at the 
1'nlVerslty of North Carolina, on the 
topic, "Students as Ambassadors for 
World Federalism." Hr. Brandis is 
Well i|llulllled to ipaak on this loplc, 

lie has Is-en a leader for several 
yean of world federalism In North 
Carolina. His ex|ierlence with world 
affairs Includes work In Indonesia with 
I>r. Frank tiraham. A social hour fol- 
lowing the address will close the con- 
ference. 

Itct-y Newman, cnalrman of Ihe In- 
lerimtlonal student oommlttee, has an- 
nouiii-cd  that  a special  bane of THE 

C,KOI.I\U\ |„ he published ill Marell 
"ill give Student! an Idea ..I the o|H,K>r- 
tnnltlee   available   for   travel   abroad. 
ii   win  Include Information on i-«it 
rales, sllldent tOUTB, Work <:IIII|.S, anil 
other isTllnent iiiformatiou. 

University Sermon Opens 
Religious Emphasis Week 

Helicons Kmpliasis VVoek lit the Woman's Oollega cotmiiem«jg Sim- 

dajr, Kcliruary 12, with the Sophomore 1'iiivessit.v sennoti delivered by 

Bishop Gotten .). Harral] „f the Western North Carolina .Methodist 
conference. His program will also include small meeting* on campus 
and an address in ehapel, Tuesday, Febniary 14, 
 * 

To Our Own Chancellor: 
An Ink-Printed Bouquet 
From the Carolinian 
By M. R. 

A dearly handshake, a  familiar -JHIII 

bU is -niile, and  genuine delight   In 
having   a   student   caller—a   freshman. 
at   thai     was   proof   enough   that   nolle 

f that "Jackson charm,*" synonymous 
with   W. c.  tor even  longer than  his 
i\ vein's at the helm, bail been damp 

ems!   by   u    recent   illness,   whleil   has 
curtailed activity  in  the  Chancellor", 
office tinea December 8,  1048. 

The  personality  which   guides   the 
policies "f vV, c. iraa genuinely anxious 
last   Tuesday  to   return   to   "the  girls." 
and ihe work a .lay problems thai come 
with making a college "tick."   "Being 
ewaj   so long,**  l»r.  Jackaoo nld,  "is 
.. hardship.'' 

He has been sitting op al hi- bone 
much   of   the   time   ami   although   pain 
is no longer Involved, doctors say that 

severe weakness, lefl In the mske or 
his nines-. Brant go before tbe popular 
chancellor may return to his hmg-tOO- 
vacanl desk in the office Of tbe Admin 
istrutlon buOdlng. 

We Of the C.»sol.IMAX. Join  Ihe chor- 
us in hoping that I>r. Jackson can stage 
a   eomel.aek   S.NIN.     A  vital  purl  of  the 
W. C. atmosphere is mi-slng.    With his 
return, wa can eras,, thai "• ethlng*! 
mi-sing" feeling from Tuesday chapel 
■eariona, and forget the quirt of bli 
office -i- we paai bn the way to French, 

s. . . . IT. Jackson, please accept 
thi. bouquet with a fragrance which 
-niff- insplcionely more like primer's 
ink than .-in ,/. fje.rs, i,ut -mi carries 

el) -imple weii ■ i-i,: please 
g.i well.   \\e want you hack   and soon 

—From  the   Stuff. 

Among the representative s|ieakers 

for Itellglous Kmphasls Week are Ilahhl 

Abraham    Keinstein   of   ClnittaniHigH, 

Tetntanaea; tna Bar. Mr. WUaoa VrsV 

don  of Thoiiuisiiiio.   afethodfarl:  the 

Bar. Mr. John Wnyland of Northi 

Wllkosboro, Baptist I the Itev. Mr. Da- 

vid Oooper of Durham, I.iilheran; the 

llev. Mr. Charles Jones of fjbapri Hilt. 
Presbyterian; and the Itev. Mr. Hnr- 
eoiirt Waller, Jr., of Atlanta. Coorgla, 
Bplseopal The Itoman Catholic shak- 
er will lie announced later. 

The Bar. Mr. James W. Wray of Ra- 
leigh,  North  Carolina   Baptist  student 

hundred  members are OapecledjaeeratSiy, will doaa the Week February 
10. with World Day of Prayer for stu- 
dents' servh-e. 

University Association 
Convenes on Campus 

The January mis-ting of the Ameri- 
can AaneclatJon of Drdveralty Women 
features Mrs. tiny Johns< n of Chapel 
Hill. North Carolina, as guest qpaaker, 
Friday. .laniiury 13, at 3:.t(l p. m. in 
the Well parlor. 

Mrs. Johnson, nn expert on Interne- 
Hoiial affairs will offer an analysis 
of "Current Pnihlems in Intertialional 
I tola I ions." 

One 
io attend, Including the aamhara of the 
Qreenaboro branch of the A. A. r. w. 
and the Woman's College faculty inein- 
bera brionjring to this organization. 

Mrs. .Ii* Johnson will preside. 

Home Ec Majors Entertain 
J. H. Lampe at Luncheon 

The department of Home Boonomlcj 
entertained as its gneal J. A. (annpe, 
dean of the BebOOl of KngimsTing at 
State college, January  II at a  lunch 
con In the Heine i:.-,,mimi,.i cafeteria. 

Following ihe luncheon, attended by 
the heads of ihe various departments 
on eampiis. Lampe led ■ general dlacus 
sion pertaining mainly h) housing and 
building,   in the afternoon he awl with 
junior  and  senior  housing majors. 

Wednesday nigh)   Lampe   was   the 
speaker al the QuUford c. ty Home 
economics ■ lation, which tbe Wom- 
an's College hoi ..iii.miis siafi  ai 
tended. Hi- topic "as -The Impor 
tance of Bnglnserlag in Boosing 
Today.'1 

Discussion  tiroups 
These nllglous leaders will conduct 

dlscnaaloa groupa on Wednesday. Thurs- 
day, and Friday at 10 a. m. and .'I p. m. 
in the Alumnae bone*   Bach rfmakiir 
will  addre-s the relinhnis group which 
he represenis at .'p p. m. 

Wednesday.    February   IS,   at   7:15 
P in , Jewish, Roman Catholle, ami Prot- 
estant representatives will lead panel 
(li-eu-si,,ns on "The llellghus View of 
Works" In the Virginia Ihire room of 
the Alumnae house. 

Anyone who would like !.. speak with 
the visiting leaders either privately or 
in group diseiission will have the op- 
portunrty,  and  residence  hall  tllsiissa 
sinus   ar,.   -ebeduled   for   Tin-day   ami 
Thnrsdaj  nights. 

"The Usanlag of Palth," "Peraonal 
Faith,"   "Keligioii  and   RocUl   .lu-li.T." 
"Whal can a Btudenl !'•■ Ileve," ami 
"Freedom  and   Becarit]    ■   Religions 
View" me ...i f ihe planned tegdea. 

Announce nta   of   ipsakara   and 
-cheduie, will I... distributed shortly, 
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Put up or s hut up . 
... is » ciiclif when DH is Nferriag t" the duWoui profea»lon of 

gambling.     WblB  i.l'.-i ri uir tO tin- popvktiOD of  Wuiuaii's Collaga  il 

i- n.i .1 i.-lio. lull a thought of liiglil.v IIII.IHI\rution:il proportion*.     Aii'l 

iii either out it ii tough lingflpfi 

Hut tongn mindednaaj is. pertiapt, ■ virtue rather Hum i rice npon 
ooeaajoni tod one of the oeoMioni is the end of ■ teniwter, particularly 
when it idiius at the beginning of« year. 

So li-t us be tonghminded temporarily,   li night l>o refraining. 

"Nick"-Nacks 
By NURRY ANN NIXON 

Put up or shut up . 
... is j>iirticiilurly ■pplioibU to attitudes toward rules, conditions, 

iiiul I In* gaoertl state of lieiug and doing on campus. Tlie situation is 

I»'ili simple and obvious. 

At any given time in any society (including this onei a certain area 
of agrei'nient must exist; this existence is usually referred to as the 

mora>«. Kven in a hetergeneous and loosely knit society a certain 

generality of Miavior usually develops and is expressed. In a hetero- 

geneous and compact society a mean of conduct and of attitude must 

develop. In such a society, where contact itself can be an irritant, life 

must he standardized to a certain extent or the compactness must go. 

In our ease the compactness is here, and, in the foreeable future, is 

here to stay.    And therefore we have standards. 

But tlie standards we have are not the onea we have had, nor are 

they likely to be the ones we will have. For standards do change and 

will change if two conditions exist: If the channels of evolution are 

kept open, and if those concerned work through this channel to right 

supposed wrongs. 

The formula, then, for compact existence is information, vigilenee, 

and constructive action. The exercise of this formula is a duty. The 

uniformed, the unvigilent, the inactive, or the promiscuously destruc- 

tive have not the privilege of complaint, For them silence and resig- 

nation is peculiarly becoming. 

And so a homely philosophy for the new year or any year at Woman's 

College. If you don't like the way the game is going, friend, put up 
or sliut up. 

.Mi. what ■  wonderful feellnf i   1- 
le Aral back to Mfeool and ri|i inm the 
MOW Old "lull routine of cteaOBBi tern-- 
work,  f I   (J),  ekWM     The-  iiumlier 
of new diamond! around till* plan- tins 
put mi- into no cheerful nnNHl. Honest- 
ly, you really look BBdHSMd around 
here wl: limit otic now. Tin going to 
liamKi-'- Tlie Khmer anil tell everyone 
the Height of my diamond hroke It. I 
altnoBt enjoyed <V. Ordlnitlng the flmt 
time after Christmas, It wna the only 
place I'd liven since I got hack with- 
out a diamond to IK" seen. (Sounds 
pretty had for the Kngllsh ifc-ptirtniciit 
—wonder If It's too late Ho change my 
major.) It's getting pretty hard to 
find a plw c to rend In the library 
now too. (I hope all my teachers are 
sufficiently Impressed bf the fact that 
I have nH least lieen trying to get In 
there.) No kidding, every place with 
a hit of light ts completely taken up 
liy girls flipping |mgeti with their left 
hand to Hie light and watching the 
reflection of 1helr rings. 

Diamonds tvmlnd me of June; June 

All seniors 
. . . and potential seniors (which includes all Woman's College students 

with an iota of optimism) have been cheerfully handed n Mewing by 

the Faculty Student Reviewing committee. As we go to press the 

committee is drafting, with the ungrudging consent of all concerned, a 

petition to the faculty council. Said petition will reiptcst lluit in tlie 

future all seniors who average an "A" or "It" in a second semester 

WHIM "ill be exempt from final exams in the course in ipiestion. 

Tin; CUII'I.IMAN can. al this range, find no real holes in the com- 

mittee's arguments. We agree with them that there Ma Is' little doubt 

of a senior's status in a course when her batting average at the end 

of the semester stacks up to 8.00 or ls-tter. Furthermore, we concur 

that midst the bcillain of graduation activities the goal of a Dean's list 

bracket senior is a passing c\nm grade. Any further benefit is the 

remit of a visitation from the gcsls, only. Ami we add. that the pros- 

pect HI exemption might provoke a calibre of work which is generally 

Dot forllicoming when the inducement of Phi Beta Kappa, Dean's list. 

el u/ is non-existent. The al>ove arguments do not, perhaps, compliment 

the intellectual idealism of Woman's College .students. They are. bow- 

over, a reasonably accurate description of the more mundane tacts 

Of life. 

TIIK C.\KIM.INI vs has no notion of the opinions, actual or potential, 

of the Association of Colleges and Cuivci-sities upon the als>vc program. 

If our nxnditad status is not in <|iiestion, however, TIIK C\KHI.INIAN 

trusts that the faculty council will feel prone to grant an automatic 

graduation present to all scholarly seniors. 

The staff of THE CAROLINIAN . .. 
. . . with this issue doth retire from journalism until February C or 

thereabouta. Being as how we have a semester's work to do in less 

than ii week we shall probably retire from public view generally. 

So mi rmiir until the old grind is over and the new grind begins. 

And maj Minerva, the pall mill of Woman's College, grant you, dear 

Nader, greater wisdom than ever before in the weeks to come. And if 

Minerva proves cruel, may the law of averages and the normal curve 

of distribution prove kind. 
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Slightly Shavian 
By MARIE SHAW 

It'* bwn nUnit n weok now, a wwk 

MItire I MO WIIM ushered in with horns, 

wlii-tlrs, find nil other appnrprlate pnr- 

iipliiTualla, I'Miiii;: iIn-. week I have 

rafttw*d l>* DUlkfJ IBJ  n-t»lull»»ns Ihat I 

win IN- tanptod r<» break. Hare i bare 
a   Kuin  eonpla   reralttnc from  my 
niimral Maml, I have • I*- i<!<■«! |o pass 

Oil II lint of 0tKWrTatlOaU that in,:;l.l 

iiiakf lift-  BON  ptgffJUt  In  tin- NBOBd 

hair of tbla Uereed century, 
rirsi if ynii wani t<» be popular, if 

yon prefer OellBg iikt- n mllUoo dollar 
"Daddy" baby i<> n ofatmnay sweaper, 
bare is a recipe thai guarentrei Boccaaa, 
U'lhrs an- a taat of |M»|III1JIrity, HO ||H> 

t'\|Niiiiit>ni IIIIINI taka plan' In the |N»st 
of fill'. 

Tba nt'\l Haw yo*J know yon arc 
--'•■in-'  to   bare  a   ihilc  on  rampiu  go 

down  io tha I«»^I  offlre iad coUad 
all roat1 lorala. Ihi'ii sprinkle your 
nit ply pox with ilnst.   WIHMI said da to 
arrirea (or if ha is datatnad, try tba 
■pproaah on row DMrthar) ■ndaanly re- 
laatabar thai you forgo! to irri your 
mail thai day, By hook, crook, or brnta 
forca HI-*' to It  that  said   victim  iHriiin- 
panlaa you to tha lowat reuhuis. 

Altar rrt-oiifiruiiui' tha lack of mnll 
and malt' aticiilion. utter a long ■tfh. 
if in* is tha iynpatbailc typa, which 
you bare probably dlacoTarad most nn-n 
IN,   na   "III   iinT llalHy   real   it   his 
rhlvalrh* duty |o proinist> to Wfita you. 
You. with all modesty and surprise mn 
siiuiinon a Mush and reply In a tone that 
l>es|ieakM IMMII humility ami a tOOCfa of 
longlnfi "Iteally." Now If you aehleve 
exai-lly the rlj;hl ton,- ami he catena! 
It at exactly the right moment, you nmy 
IN- hlesMMl with one letter some time 
during   the   spring   that   will   Mttd   (he 
roi> waba flying. 

If mall I* not your main worry. If 
you are still a freshman and enn nf- 
ford tO do what I otiee did. moan, while 
holding fonr letters In my hand simply 
INTJIIIM' one luirtiruliir one tlhl not nr- 
rira tlnil day, |K'rha|>s you are worried 
al'oiit an exam. Now, I h;ive a solution 
to your problaxB also. You. having baan 
a coaartentlona itndant :>n full, baalm 
no IMIIM'TS to write because you realized 
exams   started   soon   after   ChrtatBDaa 
racatlon, are capabla of following my 
recipe and ran. as a result, be guaran- 
teed of a prominent pace on the Honor 
Itoll. 

Tonight Is Friday night and no one 
likes to do anything hut study on Fri- 
day nights. Hemv curl up on the end 
of your bad, forbid your roommate to 
•peak or allow anyone to speak to her 
In the confines of your homey cell. 
It cumin In the rolled |M»sitli*i all night 
with eyelids pro|»ped If neeessiiry. To- 
morrow night, that Is Saturday night. 
do the same thing again. 

Fjeara ill yonrctaaa notes nrbntum, 
li'iiru .ill the facts your text contains, 
study in detail all notes 00 parallel 
reading, then lie mire your mind is BQB> 
pletely dear so that you can correlate 
any given knowledge »t the appropriate 
time. Should you collapse In-fore your 
first exam, the Infirmary will recom- 
mend you for the "wounded In ncthn" 
list, which is, after all. a most honor- 
able  mention. 

Having met with n score of paWOaial 
failures during the paat year, there 
are several other comments I nmsi men- 
tion.     Never   In  moments of abandon 
knock down mae ptrangar in your da- 
alre I" expand tha merits af some brand 
mw Idea, they are liki'ly to think you 
atranaje. 

(lontinucd on Page Four) 

iciinmi- DM al irrddtngr\ wadding re- 
iiiiTI'I   me   r»f  the   rest   of   us   who   will 
bnre   o gal u y-h.   Ami this bringa us 
to Helen "('ity-Kllrker" llirk*. who U"t 
all dolled up for an Interview. |H| 
cfanrmlngly Into the room, and flushed 
un "I ncwl work" smile ta her proapec- 
live employer. The woman who was 
Io Interview her [OOh one look and wild 
"You won't do for rural work."   Now 
if Hlfha bad ntayad it oaf>ViH|1^ would 
hare draaaad in bhM jeans, lonad Into 
the room and spit tolau«vo Juice l»e- 
tween the Interviewer's (wonder If 
that'* a WOffdf) eyes, then asked for 
a Job. 

1 hate to drag In a lot of stale news, 
hut I ain't one to let a choice morsel 
slip by and besides, moat of us were 
too numb to hear anything right before 
we went home for Cbrlatmaa anyhow, 
SOOOOOOO 

Good ole Marce Everett. She finally 
BUM through (of course what she did 
wasn't surprising though). After be- 
ing turned down nt Keeley, Marge went 
to I«i\ Hill. Hut rhnrs not tbe end 
of the story, she was also rejected there 
anil sent hack to \V. C. I eupnose the 
authorities felt that since W. C. WBB 

ro>|NiiiMi.ii- for her condition they could 
just keep her here and suffer k out . . 
She has thought upn pretty good reason 
for the trip . . . keepa telling everybody 
it has something to do with one of Miss 
Mossman's classes.    But I've seen the 
gleam in bar nyn   <>f course, i admit 
It Isn't anything like'the one I'm going 
to s*-e after she sees this! 

Mellie Itarlow and Roae Sharon, of 
all the i»oople who can talk long dis- 
l,iiic wrthoiit n phone, have ordered a 
Walkie Talkie! Talk about takin- COtl 
to  Newcastle. 

Roommate gave up smoking baton 
Chrls)tmas so Santa would exchange her 
sacrifice for n record pkiyer. Now 
giving up smoking is flue, but wheu 
one Is such a slave lo a habit that one 
roars around one's dorm looking for a 
smoky room to go Into nnd Inlmle. 
Well—I   say,  "Long Live the  Habit." 

Some of my spies who have front 
rooms Martini plutocrats) sukl that tin* 

Sound and Fury 
... Letters to the Editor 

Dstf  IMitiir: 

ll.ivc jiui nntiifxl the dirty pllrer- 

n\irf> in DM illnliiit hnlls hitil.v? We've 

liesril ninny iiinipliilntN ilRNll it. nnil 

(Ml thin liiininlhili- nrtlim sliinilil IK- 

takM tn ri-iii<-iy thN s(:iuitlnii. 
Tlie silverware Is sterillzetl, Imt ler- 

rllily dirty, lii-.in-e Hii-ri' nre nut 

eimiu'li illTtr Wbsn lo hike enre i»f 

the eniiriiioiis nmniint of silverware 

mad ilurliii fnruily style Mill Tlnre- 

fnre, tlie silver is merely put In disln- 

feitnnt and then dried bf tlie dlBUMJ 

hall rlrls. It IK linpowihle for the 

KH'ase anil luirtlelea of food reninlnliiR 

on It to Ix- removed simply with a dish 
towel. 

Is It poa»ll>la that the school can 
affurd to construct hBH hitildlnirs. Imt 
intinnt affonl to buy the nnmlier of 
machines neeiled to keep our dining? 
hall sanitary: If this Is true, then fam- 
ily style meals should not lie served a» 
there Is enough equipment for cufeteria 
stile only. 

We are sure that this Is a condition 
that has been overlooked by the school 
officials, but we feel that steps should 
be taken to correct It 

.Vimi-. n-lthbeld by request. 

other nigh* at closing time Martha 
Itilllips. her date and several other 
couples were yelling goodnight to each 
other In vnrlons languages. Romantic 
"Iton nulta" and "Ituenas nocheses" 
floated on the air, then Martha ripe 
out with "Bourgolse, everybody." Dead 
silence fell with a thud. 

Itarbara Brown nnd Muriel Fletcher 
have been converted to the old, prim- 
itive pre-Wnsherette method of getting 
Hiithes clean since their struggle with 
the water-extractor a few weeks before 
Christmas. They were perched calmly 
on a chair before the machine when 
suddenly the water-extractor in the cor- 
ner leapt nt them screaming "nk-nk-ak" 
(you know, like a machine gun) at the 
top of Bts nuts and l«>lts (no lungs). 
They mn saved thOOgb, two knights In 
shining coveralls grabbed It and re- 
IMIIIISI  it to tlie floor. 

To leave you with a cheery little 
l.iriiiiL- thought . . . may I remind you 
tha't a week from today cxnins will be 
just starting? (lo lie rend accompanied 
by a chuckle like the narrator on "Inner 
Siinrlum" has). 

The Cork Is Out 
By BETSY NEWMAN 

IVt ••I" UMftaC thing "hen the mnk 
drivers of America, the "niiin In the 

stni't." MIIII the stiid'-nts tt Wninan's 

1 ..||.-i:i- kit all bfiai iiiailc aware "f " 

pnilili'in whlih I- l»-lng UBtONd, only 
this ini.nth. In the Phi Beta Kappa mag- 

azine, Tkt American tokome.   And it's 

even inure nniaxlng when Wt find tlie 
■MOM of that tWBIMMM in WB own 
S.«la Simp, prlntisl un the piper coffee 

which   we   "-••   every   ila.v : cups Or 

haven't you imllii'il the wording which 
■HDMn ahmg with a design of Inter- 
lucklng machine gears: I'SI' VnI'It 
ItltAINS, A MACHINi: DOMMT 
HAVK ANY. 

This Is advertising: this Is pro|»i- 
ganda. Some soul Is trying to sell us. 
or more correctly, perhaix. Is trying to 
retain In us during a machlne-nin age. 
a lielief In our worth as thinking In- 
dividuals. Although the Amrrimn 
Srliolar't article s|>eaks primarily to 
college men and women who stipiwsedly 
have more occasion to use their minds 
than do the "men In the street," the 
mere fact that the warning, or rallying 
call, appears on something as universal 
as a drug store |>aper cup establishes 
the Issue as a broad one. 

And It's a real issue. One mathe- 
matician Is convinced that any mental 
function can be duplicated with elec- 
tronlc devices I There is a new electric 
Enlac which Is able to perform func- 
tions 100,000 limes faster than a desk 
calculator. Theoretically, calculating 
machines can be designed to do any- 
thing that can be expressed precisely 
—even write, aa the words can be coded. 
Machines will soon lie able to perform 
most of the functions which we ordi- 
narily call "thinking"; and these ma- 
chines, flying from our production Hues. 
will soon replm-e many of our routine 
."white collar" workers. Machines, in 
a sense, "think as well as we do. Yet 
they are only able to perform, or 
"think." after having lieen given a prob- 
lem. They can't shape new ideas, they 
can't ask questions.    But can we? 

Actually, of i-ourse. the nervous sys- 
tem Is far inure complex than any elec- 
tronic device. We enn say our bruin 
Is Utfl a calculating machine, but never 
that It i> one. We nre aide to invent 
and Irani: we do not deal always in 
final answers. But unless our univer- 
sity system stresses creative education 
and unless we develop our mind (not 
to know mere facts or add mere fa. t- 

(Cunlinuet on Page Six) 
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Cursesl Curses! 

Reporter Seeks Solace of Rest Home 
After Unsuccessful Interview Attempt 

By DIXIE LYON 

Curses on THE CAH.II.INIA* and 
curses, double curses, on all college 
telephone operators! Many are the 
woes of the lowly reporter. 

In case these ravings confuse you, 
leave roe elucidate. I have just won 
the Purple Koot with oak leaf blisters 
due to the machinations of tie afore- 
mentioned fiends. 

It all started out as an apparently 
innocent little request from Ye Ed to 
Interview Peter Taylor for this week's 
CAST. After trying unsuccessfully to 
trap him In his office, I decided to 
telephone him at his home. 

Search Commences 
The college operator informed me 

that he evidently did not have a phone. 
Zero hour was approaching, so In des- 
peration I asked her for bis home 
address. She told me that IK- lived 
at -Ml Mclver street. I thanked her 
kindly and trudged wearily out into 
the night, wearing my nhv new shoes. 
Neither they nor I will ever be the 
same again. 

I reached Mclver street anil liegnn 
searching for house numbers. I soon 
found that such things are practically 
non-existent. Finally I located 128, 
found the pr"|ier direction for the 
higher miiuliers, and proceeded to 
try to truck down 2*10. Anyone who 
has ever attempted to lind an address 
on this street may now Join me In a 
bitter laugh. I'm convinced that each 
resident is allowed to chisise any num- 
ber he hap|tens to like. 

(Ily Planning Needs Revision 
My first shock mine when I deliv- 

ered that the next IdiM-k was the :K«> 
block, nut the -IHI bhs-k. I recoverd 
tliuilly anil started hack in the direc- 
tion fn in wlit-nce 1 cnuie. This pro- 
cess was tenanted, hack and forth, 
more times than 1 care to ivmcmlier 
before I noticed that one of the houses 
across the street from the 100 block 
Isire the encouraging numticr -<«'> For 
•.nine unknown reason it was right next 
door to 182.   if you Bad tola slightly 
confusing you  can  perhaps  Imagine 
how I felt. 

I milked down to Hie end of the 
bl.sk without BDdlBf the elusive 2«». 
Ily this lime I was regretting my 
choice of footgear. 

Helpful Householders 
Deciding that I ts-eded some help, 

I went bask across the street and rang 
the nearest doorMI. The girl who 
answered the d.s r informed me that 
the niiiuticr  1  arai  milking was Just 

Faculty Represents College 
At Sociology Conference 

Mi-s Mereb Mossman anil Or. I.ydn 
Gordon Shivers «re soliiiluled to rap- 
rcsent Woman'! College at the state 
coiiferoniv for sm-lology faciiFlles in 
Hiilclgh, Saturday. January 14. 

Miss Mossman, In the morning ses- 
sion, will s|«'iik on "The Sequence of 
Courses     offered    In     Cndergraduate 
Preparation for Social Work." 

The conference, to convene in the 
•iiidltniiuin of the State laboratory 
of Hygiene, nun-ems all college soci- 
ology teachers of North Carolina Inter- 
cstisl In pre-pmfessional education for 
s.K'ial   workers. 

two houses away. With light heart 
and heavy feet I approached the des- 
ignated dwelling. I walked up the 
steps to the porch, then turned and 
slunk hack down to the street. The 
number above the door was 127. 

With a low moan 1 went back across 
the street again and rang the doorbell 
of 2011. After a family consultation 
I was sent to an apartment building 
further up the street. Then' I Mindly 
roused a nice little man who happily 
informed me he had never heard of 
I'eter Taylor.    (Illiterate,   no  doubt.) 

1 now w-as wishing that I had worn 
bedroom slippers and had thought of 
bringing along a sandwich or two. 
Suddenly a brilliant Idea |ienetratod 
my weary hnitn. Perliajis the number 
was 300! 

Hape Collapses 

Eagerly 1 dragged my way to tills 
address. It was another apartment 
house.     I   scanned  the names on   the 

Public Relations States 
Issue of Pay Checks 

Charles W. Phillips, public rela- 
tions director, has announced thai 
those entitled to student pay cheeks 
may obtain them at his office on 
January 25. 

All bark rherks are retained by 
Miss Virginia Jackson, public rela- 
tions secretary, who reminds the 
owners of six remaining rheeks 
that they are void after sixty days 
from date of issue. 

A second announcement is di- 
rected toward members of the class 
of ISM. Many vocational informa- 
tion blanks are yet to be Ailed out 
and returned to the public relations 
office. All seniors are urged to 
lomply as soon as possible so that 
personnel rating sheets may be 
compiled. Whether marriage or 
prospects of a definite job are In 
the future, this information is de- 
sired from ALL seniors. 

mailtaxec with no success. The a|wrt- 
iii. nis next door were no more encour- 
aglug. 

My hopes and strength were waning, 
but with one last, desperate effort I 
crawled to 100. I smiled feebly as I 
saw- a familiar face approach the door. 
It was Mrs. FlU|iatiick, wife of Ed- 
ward C. of Hie drama department. I 
told her that I was looking for Peter 
TIIJ loi' and ivlm.il the trouble I was 
having I.H-atlng BOO, Mrs. Flu care- 
fully explained that there was no such 
numlier as BOO Mclver. As I quietly 
COUapetd she added that i'eter Taylor 
lives way out in the lstai block of 
Spring Garden street. 

P.S.—Ye Ed Just added the Anal 
blow. For the Information of the Ig- 
norant, 2<i!i Mclver Is Peter Taylor's 
office number. 

Home Economics Club Hears 
Arnold Schiffman Lecture 

At the bimonthly meeting of the 
Home E.-ononiics club. January  10, in 
the stuiient Organisation worn of the 
Alumnae bouse, Arnold ScbllTnian 
Scblffmnn's In Grecnslioro addressed 
the Club on china, silver, and glass 
ware. 

1 lance chairman Itachel I'ooie an- 
nounced the semlforiiial dunce, "Ihinc- 
ing 111 The Dark" to which all home 
economics majors are Invited Febru- 
ary IS. 

Announced committee heads are Jo 
Ililliird, Invitations; Jane Hrumley, 
decoruti. us; Elsie Green, refreshments; 
Murgiiret Hurlow. music; (inu-e Thomp- 
son, |sist arrangements; Sarah Barter, 
maps; AII.-C Bagga, program*! anl 
Elisabeth l'arker, publicity. 

Miss Clement Greets Guests 
At Commercial Class Tea 

The Commercial class was hostess 

at a tea December 18 from three to 

fire o'clock In the afternoon at Hln- 

shaw hall for the parents, teachers, 

and  friends of the class. 

Guests were greeted by Miss DM> 
othy Clemenr, counselor of lllnshaw 
hall, and the following Reception com- 
mittee: Elisabeth Lucas, Wilbelmlna 
Motley, Everett McDonald. Alma 
Swart,   and   Martha    Everett. 

Barbara Carter, chairman of the 
social .miuiiirtee, was In charge of the 
lea  which  is  an annual affair. 

Good luck on exams! 

Wade R. Brown Series 
Continues Concerts 

The Wnile R. Brown Recital series 
features its third concert In the re- 
cital hall of the Music building. Sun 
day, February •". at -1:30 In the after- 
noon. 

Beethoven's tfonata Vo. 2. Op 5, 
NO. 2, performed by Miss EllailHtli 
Cowling, cellist, and Mrs. Phillip Mor- 
gan. pianist, Intreiluces the program. 

Miss Cowling and Mrs. Morgan will 
continue with a group of smaller works, 
the Arst, "Elegle," by Fniire. This will 
Is- followed by von Wolicr's ■'Hondo" 
and "Polonaise brillanle." by Chopin. 
Tills is the only work of this nature 
for violin and piano that Ch. pin ever 
wrote. 

Next on the program will kg two 
works iM'rforined by Elliot YVolsgurlier, 
clarinetist, and Phillip Morgan, pian- 
ist. The Arst, Julian Wiinliars Kuiiatn 
fur t'Uiriiift gBd I'iiinn, Is the earliest 
known clarinet sonata In existence. 
The second of these is Claude Debus- 
sy's Nhapiodlr far Clnrimt and I'iano. 

The last work will be Brahms' 7'rfo, 
Op. 114. for clarinet, cello, and plaisi. 
Tills will lie performed by Miss Cowling. 
Weisgurlicr, and Morgan. 

All the participants In this concert 
are momliers of the music faculty at 
W.mum's College. The isTiormnnce Is 
o|K'ii to the public. 

News Bureau Disseminates 
Woman's College Publicity 

Legislature Schedules 
Meeting, February 1 

Tricre will be no meeting of stu- 
dent legislature during the month 
of January; however. Nell James, 
riutinnan. iiiuniuiui's dial the group 
will meet February I in the Stu- 
dent Organization mom in the 
Alumnae house. 

Historians have many sources of data 
for the Woman's College. Bound CAB- 

OUXIANS, Mag .VccaVcn, and Curaddii 
all reAect the life of the college over 
a period of many years. Of equal 
Importance and permanence, however, 
Is the work i-onslstently recorded 
through our News Itiirenu. I «-al. 
state, and national new-spajHTs and 
magazines Hre Informed of college ac- 
tivities throughout the year. Sixty to 
seventy radio statious receive mimeo- 
graphed material from this offl.* which 
liicludi>s the various phase* of work 
and play at W. C, The work of the 
News Bureau Is a very methodical 
process, and Its director, Albert A. 
Wilkinson, has malntniued the level 
befitting educational standards In pro- 
moting publicity, 

Wilkinson, a native Carolinian, has 
upheld diuil alleglcnce sine*' he came 
to the Woman's College In the fall of 
1IM7. After his graduation from Duke 
university. Mr. Wilkinson worked with 
the news bureau at the university. 
Before Inking over as dlnvtor of our 
bureau be was associate editor of the 
dally Durham Herald. 

Many of his hours are spent In the 
dark room, for photogra|>hy Is an es- 
sonllul |sirt of the Job. Pictures and 
re|s rts go out regularly to forty-one 
dally Carolina papers and one hun- 
drod weekly prints. Twelve mouths of 
the year Mr. Wilkinson and his full 
time assistant. Miss Ismlse Davis, ills- 
tribute material. Through the Asso- 
ciated Press, lulled Press, Interna- 
tional Press, and Cnltcd News Servliv 
Ibis material Is disseminated to some 
two biin.lr.ll nationwide pu|M'rs. A 
large number of these clippings are 
compiled aiinually in scrap Isaiks which 

become a permanent record in the 
library. 

The accumulation of biographical 
sketches and pictures of both faculty 
and students is another task of the 
bureau. These are turned over to alum- 
nae offices for IndeAnite duration. 
liver}thing—the Arst signs of spring 
at W. C, student elections, faculty lec- 
tures, the building program—Is consist- 
ently recorded by Wilkinson and his 
staff. 

This form of college publicity Is rela- 
tively young. I'ntll the Arst World 
War nothing of Its type was In exist- 
ence. After this is'riod the ni-cessity 
for college news bureaus was recog- 
nized ns an essential In order to prop- 
erly Interpret the work and affairs 
of university activity. Our set-up, whlcb 
bus been In existence for twenty years, 
la a division of the Public Relations 
program under C. W. I 'lull ij,-. James 
A. Dunn, professor In the department 
of English, once operated the Woman's 
College Bureau. 

Ti.ilay the bureau bos many modern 
facilities to expedite the Job. Stu- 
dents are welcome to explore Its offices 
Ideated In the basement of the Alum- 
nae house at any time. Mr. Wilkin- 
son Is always eager to receive any 
human interest stories thut may not 

•have lieen called to ordinary attention. 

Melvin Grocery 
ITKCHAHF. TOP  Ol'AI.ITY 

IN MEATS AXI> GIKM'EIIIES 
Phone 6143-6144 

1001 Spring Garden St 

College Pastry Shop 
330 Tate Street 

Birthday Cakes 
$1.00, fl.50 and up. Please place 
orders one day In advance. Vari- 
ety of pastries baked dally. 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-4127 

"Just one thing more," 
bade Pompadour, 

"I want a 

SOLD 

•%MU«0^rHrs> — ""S, 
See them at MEYER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

Fin muit: "MMHIE TUCK". Iriti 1st) tut. IK. lift P. 1315 liiMin. ftn tut II 

W .C .Administers Exam 
For Future Teachers 

'l lie National Teacher rxsmina- 
liom prepared by the American 
Council on Education will be ad- 
ministered at Woman's College on 
Saturday-, February 18, 1950. 

Seniors who plan to lake the 
examination are urged to obtain 
the application blanks immediately 
from the local testing officer, Miss 
Harriett Mehafflr. Office '.'8, Curry 
building. Application blanks and 
fees must reach the Education Test- 
ing service, Princeton. New Jersey, 
by January 20, m.'iii. ami they must 
lie nulled directly by the applicant. 

Man\ school systems have adopt- 
ed the practice of using examina- 
tion results along with other infor- 
mation about the individual in 
judging the qualifications of an 
applicant for a teaching position. 
The examinations are administered 
once each year on the same date 
in a number of school systems and 
colleges throughout the I'liiicd 
Males. Regardless of where the 
tests are given, the results may be 
submitted to any school system or 
school iiistiiuiic.il. Having the re- 
sults of the texts on tile with the 
ii.iiiiuial committee proviiles oppor- 
tunity for future advancement in 
Hie I.■aching profession. 

SY K EkC 
SHOE SHOP   ^ 

E*4 
SHOE SHOP 
Shine Parlor 

100 North Greene St. 
For Service in a Hurry 

Bishop's Record Shop 
t".i 8. Davle St 

Greensboro, N. C. 
New and Used Records 

M01     —      PHONES     —     4440 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
lOHS Spring Garden      Phone H868 

Opposite Aycock Auditorium 
W. M. Woltz, Manager 

CAROLINA 
Starts Sunday 

BOB HOPE 
RHONDA  FLEMING 

"THE GREAT 
LOVER" 

NATIONAL 
Starts Sunday 

MHCDONALD CAREY 
SHELLEY WINTERS 

"SOUTH SEA 
SINNER" 

(ENTER 
Starts Sunday 

HEI.li OVEII 

"SANDS OF 
IWO JIMA" 

with 
JOHN WAYNE 
JOHN AiiAi; 

Siliuhl}  Mi'litia} Tue-,lay 
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Comment: Hc*vy 

Should Undernourished Students 
Bear Weight to Empty Library? 

Tiir rAioi.iSMa  waa eurlotia; Tiir  grannie reaulta would come with one 
CI»IIIVIIN tried—with result*. The 
cause for nfnrefiiid curiosity was a 
tiny rumor thrown Into the midst of 
the CABY family. Someone made the 
impromptu announcement, without per- 
muotion from Her. that In a very "hort 
time the students of Woman'a Olleit"' 
would he given an un|>etltloned IIOIU1.IV. 

There la a MM, 
One day enih student will fall Into 

the line of 2,11X1 other volunteers ami 
carry ten lionks from the Old Lllimry 
to the New I.lhrary. The aeeond day 
each Htudeni will lieml under the welitht 
of ten Ml Imnlu from the Old IJhniry 
to the New l-il.rurv. The remainder 
of the week all twenty-two hundn^l, 
minus three, girl* will rest to recover 
from their exertion. 

There cornea a time when even Tiu 
l'«»'i IMAV refuaea to believe rumora. 
Off to the library "We don't know 
when or how the ttooka will lie moved 
yet. There la a rumor, though, that 
the girl* will ho kept here spring holl- 
<Jaya and move them." And mayhe 
they will he wanting ua to carry the 
tied imtlenta to the new Infirmary, 
come the smind revolution. 

With feeling* lower than they act 
out, the member* of the collegiate 
fourth estate calmly talked over the 
mailer anil decided that aa a purl of 
1U public Borvlce It would willingly 
devote lime for deep consideration and 
aerloiia thoiiKht on the aiibject. Mr. 
Wilklnann waa (Tilled In and cheer- 
fully agreed to take plcturea on what 
ever hii|ipcn« to IN. the outcome. How 
ever,   be   feels   Hint   the   host   photo 

aolld line of Klrl» moving forward peer- 
Ing over volume* of wisdom—their HI 
In  the building program. 

Alwaya ready to put newly gained 
UMM l"lue Into |iractlce, vlctlma of a 
recent Are scare offered another bleu. 
Why not form the line, but—have the 
laaika go down, one at a time, from 
hand to hand, an a l*»>lc brigade? The 
city poll<-e would lie on hand, of course, 
to make aure that no budding Car- 
negie add"! to her private collection. 

Her, with her mind aa uaiiiil working 
on a IHilltleal angle, haa the aolutlon 
for avoiding the next depression com- 
lilned with the problem. Walt, abe 
aaya, until the depression IMfMirhMl 
then offer the Job to all unemployed 
In the city of Orecnstioro, with pay 
to lie free meal* In the dining halls 
One of the problema will dlaaolve ItMlf, 

Thr HpnlUohl, rlalng above Ita more 
worthy coitijiclltnr for the flrat time, 
baa the moat reasonable of the aolu- 
tlona offered at thla time. It la of the 
opinion, far from humble, that due to 
the Incapacity of the students to ful- 
fill this Job aim* It would be detrl 
mental to their health for years to 
come, undernourished as they are, It 
stands to reason that the answer must 
la- from the faculty.    Headed by Dr. 
Ilnrdolph, the Mi lid prix-eed at will. 

Thla ended the solemn discussion. 
All further sugginllons from the cam- 
pus at large should lie sent to the 
library, where they will I* pliiced, 
seahsl under bs-k and key until o|s.|ied 
by posterity and placed under R-IIIHK 

for study by student* of library science. 

Schedule of Examinations 
X:l.-. A.M. 

FIRST SEMESTER, 1949-1950 
lii::ni A.M. J:M P.M. 

Friday, January 20, 1950 
Arl 3S7 
llloloar 101. 221. S51 
llualneaa Kdieatlon 446 
Chi-niUtry  am 
Kriication 330 
Rnjllah 301. 3«7 
Krue b 3*n 
Ofographr 211 
Carman 209 
OrMk 303 
Horn* Eronomtra 307 
Italian  201 
Ma'h-roatlca 217 
Mu.li    Ml 
l'hMn«.[ihr   3.'. I 
Parrholofr  343 

Art 349 
llloloar 378 
Rualama  BrturatloB 335 
Konoml.a 233, S25 
Etlieatloli  421-423. 443 
Horn* Rconomlca 420, 441 
Latin 333 
Mu.lc 211 

nioioar 271 
IlU'lnaaa Eduratloa 424 
K.-onorol.'* 34B 
Enall.b MS, 449 
Kranr» 337 
lira.* 4ol 
ll.alth   101 
Hiatory 337 
Home K'ODomlra SIS 
Mualr 341, 4SS 
I'.r. boio«y 211. 221. 222, 341 
Ho. lology 449 
spatitab  333 

Saturday, January 21,1950 
llloloar 449 
lluatniHia Education 321 
Chaaalairy  221.   342 
Ill-lory sag 
Horn* RVon   309.  323.  341 
Pkyalral  KoVall.n    '. IS 
Sorlologr  3SS 
Huiol-k 101, 203. 805. 323 

Bualnaaa   Eduratloa  423 
Enillab 317. 327. 339 
Herman   101,  103 
Latin  103.  103 
Mualr 231.  315. 34S. 837 
«.s iolo«, 327. 33S 

llloloar 241. 275 
Rualnaaa Education 314 
Eionomlra 337 
Fraai h 101. 103. 207, 209, 

353 
ll»allh 343 
H04M E1 nnoinlea 402 
l.a'in   101, 211 
Mathrtnatl'- 32S 
Phralra 301 
Political Holanr* 321 

5 :00  p.m. Phyalral  Education  for Fre*hmtn 

Sorority, Fraternity Danger 
Greater Than Ever Before 

Monday, January 23,1950 
Art 325 
llloloar 231. 333. 387 
lluaineaa  Education  345 
rhamlatrr 323 
Econoralra  330 
Enaliah  231.  351 
(Irrnian 329 
Hlatorf   101, 3al 
Horaa   EMIII    111,  351, 413 
Malhrniatlra 305 
Haalr SOI, 4J5 
Hocioloar 321 

Enall-b 215 
lllatorr 211. 213, 355, 373 
Mualr 201 
Pbyalral   Education 241 
Socloloir  211 

lllolojr 27 
t'hemlalrr 231 
Economica 327 
Enallab S47 
il~>«ra|.br 237, 335 
Home Era. 301. 311, 429 
Mualc 3SS 
Ptnloaophr 321 
Phralral Education 339, 351 
Pbralca 101, S2S 
Political Selene. 327 

The dangerous Influence wielded hy 

wirorltiea and fraternities on college 

campuaes la greater today than ever 

before, according to Mrs. Glenn Frank, 

widow of the former president of the 

■"Diversity of Wisconsin and a former 
sorority member, who has Just pub- 
lished the results of a apecial Inves- 
tigation in the February Issue of rate- 
ant magnsine, now on sale. 

In "Citadels of Snobbery," Mrs. 
Frank warns that sororities and fra- 
ternities promote a "completely un- 
American, undemocratic caste system." 

She charges that the fraternity and 
sorority practice of screening appli- 
cants for membership oo the basis of 
Income, religion, and social position 
la responsible for Innumerable personal 
tragedies. She disagrees with those 
who brush away failure to make a 
fraternity   with   the   excuse,   "That's 

life," and points out that the ingre- 
dients for success in life—ability, cour- 
age ami Industry—are not considered 
in  selecting  new   fraternity   members. 

Mrs. Frank reports that frsternltiea 
and sororities practice religious dis- 
crimination by setting quotas for Cath- 
olic students and banning Jews. Aa a 
result, she says, Jewish students have 
been forced to form their own groups, 
thus creating segregation on the cam- 
pus. 

While we are spending billions 
abroad to eave democracy, Mrs. Frank 
urges ua to spend something at home 
to Insure democracy. She calls on the 
parenta of America to get their legis- 
latures to wipe out fraternities and 
aororitles by legislative act If we 
fail to do this, she asks, bow can we 
expect democratic leaders to emerge 
from colleges and universities which 
have desecrated that Ideal? 

5:00 p.m. Pbyalral  Education for Sophomorea 

Tuesday, January 24,1950 
Art 330 
lllology 327 
1'h.mlalry  I0t. 103, 225 
Engllab 341, 313 
r-ranrb 211 
lll-iory   349 
Home Economica 303 
Mualr  111 
Pbyalcal Education 4C5 
Pbyalca 321, 443 
Sociology S33 

Economica 211 
Education  351 
Mualr 327 
Paycbology 326 

iiioioar 373 
Economica 323 
Education 4S1 
Enall-b 357 

I i reck   201 
Health  236 
History 353 
Home Ecoa   101. 103   353 
Math   101, 103. 105. 327 
Psychology 343 
Spanl.h 311. 333 

Marir.-irt'l   Webster Group 
At W. C. for Two Plays 

( Continue* from l'f One) 
Miss Welwitcr has again chosen twt 
po|Milur plays by the Hard, bill even 
tiinlly she BOpag to Include the works 
of llssen, Chekhov, Sheridan, Mollerc, 
Shaw ami older great dramntl-t.s In 
the repertoire of her unique coni|ainy. 

Ml.il.f>(»'.ire   Timeless 
It la the contention of Miss Web 

ator's coui|uiiiy Hint Hhakes|a.arc Is. 
longs not only to the |uist, but to the 
present and future also. Tliey are play 
Ing In 11 ut Carmr In modern dross. This 
la mil done as a "stunt," nor wild the 
Intention of drawing any s|»siflc pni-.il 
lei wilb a iwrllciilar dlctator-hlp. bill 
In an nlleiiipl In Interpret whnl seems 
to llicni Shiikes|«.are's thinking In 
terms which hrlni; It closest to our 
owii minds and our own sisiely. Slink* 
*IM'iirc's Itiiuie under Julius I'ac-iit has 
rvili'losl   (he   lliiilllcllt   of  disislvc  cllulia 
- CaOiM between the old sturdy ludl 
viiliiali-iii of Hie It'-lllllII llepllblii', with 
its political system of "checks and bat 
•BOM," nlid the surrender, under the 
spell of a gnat leader, to a dictator 
ship, tine step more, of formal rail 
flmtlon. ami (Viesar will be lavMtad 
with alwolutc power, complete ami Ir 
revia'ablo. lie Is a man hardening as 
he grows older, arrogant, demanding 
flattery and submission, a prey to 
siiis-rstlllon. bin he Is also the gronti~t 
general tin- world has ever known, a 
ruler of uuispialled ability and forn\ 
The Itonian "iiuili In Iheslreel" would 
follow him blindly. 

There seems to ls> nothing whatever 
to stop the course of events nothing 
bin murder. The story of the play Is 
the story of the men who murdered a 
woiild-lH'   Dictator  and  of  the  oonso 
<iiiotui. of their action apoa society and 
tl|Min themselves. Miss Welester's iiun- 
INlliy feels that Shakespeare's Ibelnc is 
-porhii|M this: No human Isdng Is M)> 
aide of wielding absolure power over 
his fellows. 

.Shrews Tamed Regularly 
The Hiibjisi matter and the story of 

TA«' Taminn "/ thr Shrew are stated 
very simply and completely In Its title. 
Tiie essentials of the plot were usasi 
countless times Is'fore Shakesja'are and 
have Is'i-n repeated myriads of times 
alnie. In Hays, lasiks, pictures, and 
•lories. "A shrew gets tamed In Hol- 
lywood regularly every' few seasons." 
Mys Miss Welwter, and st the present 
moment the same plot Is delighting in 
sHences all over America—with direct 
■credit to Shakespeare— in the form of 
the Spewack-Cole Porter musical "Klsw 
Me, Kate." In Miss Webster's produc- 
tion the strolling players are Victorians, 
■who come to the Lord's house hoping 
for patronage. They are a "fit-up" 
Company, ready to try their hands at 
anything, and their Idea of "dressing 

Miss Garner Opens 
Catawba Campaign 

Ml»s Mnxine tianier, director of 
religious activities at Woman's 
College, opens the Catawba college 
World Stud..nt Service Fund rtim- 
palgl Monday, February li. at chn- 
|»i IMTIIMI. 

She will descrll»' and ciplaln to 
Hie student Issly Hie Servbe Fund, 
nilsisi each year by the colleges 
in thla country for the lament of 
sliiilenls In the dcvnstalcd lull Inns 
of the world. 

Economica 431 
Education 353 
Enallab A. 101. 359 
lleoarapby 341 
Home Economica 413 
Malbemallca  341 
Philosophy  3411 
P-yeholoay MS 
Socloloay 323 

Art  101 
English 229, 343 

Wednetday, January 25,1950 
Enallab 211 

Thursday, January 26,1950 
English 217. 352 

the |uirts" is Hie addition to their own 
dollies  of II   few  oslellllaliolls   II.'Ins   to 
ill.Ileale  "lsTl.nl." 

Ill a few beetle, coinnienioratlve and 
shining seasons Margaret Webster made 
Wllllain Sbiikes|N'iirc Broadway*! lead- 
ing playwright. I'undits of the theatre 
vied with each oilier In hailing Miss 
Welwter, American bOIB daughter of 
ili-tingiitshcd F,ng|!sh jmrciits: Aeiress 
Dane May Whltly and her aet.»r-bus- 
ban.l. lion Webster, John Mason Itrown, 
critic and lecturer, refuse! in "nilnce 
words" ami mums! her "uvnhis." "My 
own great-grandfalher," says Miss 
Welwier. 'is-gan a very distinguished 
ciiris-r by Isiriislorming Hie Fngllsh 
isiuntryslde, living on two IMMICC a ihiy 
tor n bun and a gtnss of milk, and 
playing everything from lending purls 
In the trngtslios, to the couble-.lnuus 
In the nrchi'stm. r..rha|e. it may Is- 
Ihis liiherilnnn. of vagabondage." she 
continues, "which lias lutide lue so ivr- 
laiu ttint our present day theatre must 
again lake to the road." 

Tin- Margaret Webster Shakesi*>aro 
OoupBOy was organized by her to till 
Ille ll.ssl for live theatre oulslde of 
mctro|siliian areas, and to pri^ent the 
Hard a- a ilrninoli-t rnllier than as a 
"hallow-ed curio on a  lllirnry shelf." 

Committee Sets Meeting 
For Religious Emphasis 

The general planning committee 
for Keliglous Fjnphasis Week meets 
on Reading day, Thursday. Jan- 
uary IV. at S p. m. in tne Kellgious 
Activities center to hear the report 
of the executive eonHnlMee and the 
final   leUuw  for  the  Week. 

Ns Interfaith Council aesakm la 
scheduled   for that  week. 

DEV0E PAINTS 
Sporting Good* 

Reams Paint Company 

Happy Exam Week! 

Taylor-Staley Studio 
"Photographers To People Who Care" 

Phone 24)197 

Adelphians. Aletheians Plan 
Formal Dance, February 4 

The   Adel|ililan-Alellielnn   Valentine 

"Sweet I rt"   Hall, a   formal  occasion 

open to nil sludents and their dates, Is 

sch.slnl.sl fur Saturday night, Febru- 

ary 4. 

Margaret Miller and Joycelyn Coats, 

onclinlrmon of the dance, announce 

that Jimmy Perkins ami bis orchestra 

will provide music. All pris-cods from 

Hie Hckels will la> ndtled to the so- 

cieties' s.iiolarshlp fund. The price 

of Hie ticket! hns not yet been estab- 

lished. 

Committees and their chairmen for 
Hie event are ns follows : Ronnie Brown 
Ashe. Invitations: Jean Floyd, pro- 
grams; Jean Hart, reception: Sterling 
Moore, orchestra : Hlta Clark, figure: 
Ann Sharja' I-owram-e, wrn|*s; Nancy 
Bartholomew. refresh incuts: Mary 
Itlack, decorations, big gym: Joyce 
.I-'IIIIS. n. decorations, little gym: Jo 
'liarr, publicity: Marilyn Kohlnctto, 

circulation ; and Ann Visirbls, pnnt-nr- 
raiigemeiit.s. 

Junior Recreation Majors 
Honor Advisers at Dinner 

The Junior recreation majors bon- 
>red their adviser*. Miss lVarothy Ihi- 
vls and Miss Menii K. M.assinan. at a 
illiincr In Itlisa nvstauranl, AVtslnesday 
night,   DoMatMC   14. 

Attending wvre Hobble llaynea. mis- 
tress of ceremonies, Mary ttrace linidy, 
Jo HriMiks, II i -.-Us. l,. IVarsall, C«lla 
Morris, lWs'ky Uoyd. Nancy Holder, 
and F.nld Ayres. 

Chairmen Ask Students 
To File Work Petitions 

All students who wish to take 
above 16 hours on their schedules 
for next semester should file a pe- 
tition in the class chairman'*, office 
IMMEDIATELY. 

(Jlrls doing full-lime dining room 
wnck must file a petition If they 
wksli to take more than 13 hours. 

Committee Initiates 
New Credit Policy 

At the last meeting of the Fac- 
ulty council, a committee appoint- 
ed by Chancellor Jackson present- 
's! a recommendation to accept a 
policy respecting credit toward! a 
college degree, for work success- 
fully completed in the one-year 
commercial department The re- 
commendation waa unanimously 
approved. 

The committee was comprised of 
Dr. A. S. Keisi.-r. chairman, Dr. 
Helen Barton, Dr. Karen I, Carl- 
son, Dr. Vance T. Llttlejohn, and 
George M. Joyce. 

Slightly Shavian 
(Continued from Pane Two) 

Don't set the world on fire. If 
you hove the bug, Just start a spark 
somewhere. 

t'se your wit sparingly during the 
next two weeks, if what you crave is 
survival. 

Never make any rash resolutions 
about a new perfect existence. It would 
be so dull. 

Never write a column when you are 
In a total state of uh—, It might pan 
out like this one did. 

Wisconsin University Offers 
Campus Relations Pamphlets 

The University of Wisconsin is dis- 
persing a pamphlet this month on "Hu- 
man Relations In the Campus Com- 
munity" to officials of aome 800 col- 
leges and universities. 

The handbook, designed to aid in- 
stitutions of higher learning in de- 
veloping better intergroup and Inter- 
personal relations, is published Jointly 
by the National Student association 
and the National Conference of Chris- 
tians and Jews. 

The Information contained In the 
booklet came from hundreds of sub- 
committee metlngs and dUcusslons 
throughout the country. 

Good luck on exams! 

For Service 

Blue Bird Taxi 
DIAL 

5112-5112 
Two Way Radio Cabs 

Sophomore Formal Features 
'Notes of Love' as Theme 

Cupid will n>Un nt the "Notes of 
hwnf .*o|«hoiiiore VUM*A formal Sntiinluy 
ul«l*. February 11. 

I>«rt Johnson, ehnlrmnn of the dance 
ominiUfui, mid her nssmiintes nn- 
ti'Min.e thai the theme HOUR for the 
fnmiHl Is "I-ove Letters." The com- 
mittee met Tuesday. January 10, to 
4*oinplete  pIiuiH. 

The I Mike Ambassadors. maklnK their 
initial ap|«eanimv at Woman's Col- 
lejre, will feature their entire hand of 
fifteen men and two vocalists. 

A dinner preceding the dance K1VI*S 

promise for a sucivssfnl ewnlnjc. ne- 
rordinK to the committee and the sopho- 
more class. 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 
OPEN EVERY DAT 

10S South Greene Street 

PHOTO 
FINISHING 

III' PER ROLL 

(6or8eip.) 

• Quality Workmanship 
• Speedy, Dependable 

Service 
Leave films at i 

COLLEGE PHARMACY 
THE COLLEGE SHOP 

Bowman Photo Service 

For THE BEST, Shop With US 
REVL0N LIPSTICK SHAEFFER PENS 

WHITMAN'S CANDIES 
SOUTHERN DAIRIES ICE CREAM 

YARDLEY and OLD SPICE COSMETICS 

Franklin's Drug Store 
(On the Corner) 

RUSSELL FRANKLIN 

BOAR & CASTLE 
"Greensboro's Most Popular 

Sandwich Shop" 

DIAL 3-2205 

SPACIOUS 
PARKING GROUNDS 

West Market Street Extension 

^--.-.*...M....i— 

CmQa 
Coke 

In New Haren, George and 
Harry'a is • favorite student 
gathering spot At George 
and Harry's—Coca-Cols is 
the favorite drink. With the 
college crowd at Yale, as 
with every crowd — Cos* 
belongs. 

Ask Jor it titktr tray ... toth 

trademark* mean the lame thine. 

•OTTIEO UNDO AUTHOBTY Or THf COCA COIA COMPANY IV 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
^_^_  O '»*». "» Caea-Cala 
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Basketball Practice Continues 
Anticipating Dorm Tourney 

DukMUUa in making itnwgfa UM  eyes opta and .-nine on over and cheer 
Mb OOM again ti UM gymnasium aftnr|*roBf'""" '" *■•?. 

Patr* Fir* 

the holMaya.   Zaleaa Antler, itndaM 
■•ad "t tall ■pom announces Hurt each 
dona  n-iiii   la  c tat  aiaai  alcril 
-•Hid thai  mat an the aqcetatloaa 
Wt the Ultra mural t.iiiriKiiiicnt which 
«iii go nndec my a mat or to after 
-Miii..   i„,ii all the practical iraeom- 
Pleted ii \iirr IIIIIUUT of mama par- 
Urinating   In  tourney  play  win not 
bo known. 

Participation greatly hellw one's own 
league nml ilonn when the [MIIIMN for 
tba " iniiT anaaoa attooapUad, no) adj 
according to mere imrticlpution. but 
nlso to Hie iiuuilier of spectators from 
■Mb attending the games. Those who 
nre unahle to take part are strongly 
urged to at least «iipi»ort their league 
by spe-tatlng. These game* will be 
grand OpportonltSaa for your dorm 
cheerleaders to show that your dorm 
lias that "old tlmey spirit." The sched- 
ule of the PUMI will be run In the 
paper and also posted on the bulletin 
lioards   In your  donn, so keep  those 

The MbedttM f„r the remaining urno- 
II  v- i- iis follows; 

Uoaday, January loth — Well ami 
Shaw,   5 p.   in. 

-Monday. .Iiiiiiinry llith—Wiuflelil and 
Mary Koust. 7 p. m. 

■M 'ay. .Ii ury  1<I. 1> — Kirkliinil, 
7 : IS p. in. 

In addition to the nhnre, make-up 
practice ISMIIHIS will lie held at .'> p. m., 
7 p. m. and 7:45 p. m. on Thursday. 
February 2. and on the following Tues- 
day, the Tth, at T p. m. These will 
If open to all of you that have failed 
to attend at laaat two out of three 
practice periods required for participa- 
tion in the tournament   "It's never too 

—, Crossing the bars ... 

OFFSIDES 
By SMITH- 

A Preview 
... of coming attnuiiniis fur 1800 is 
In otdac now.   After taking a look at 
the calendar. Ii seems that this seine- 
ter has a lot  in store for us. 

I".-I.i-uarj   II usually llnds the queen 
of hearts reigning, but  this  February 
14 win nml the qoaaa at daaca oaanpy- 
Ing the center of attnictlon. for Mar 
tha lira hum and her conipnny will lie 
giving a modern dunce program that 
night. All or you who saw Jose Union 
and loved him will not want to miss 
Martha. Jose look.sl mighty near per- 
fect, ami Martha firaham is su|H.ioscd 

. to lie even better. If Ifs pomitde. Tick- 
late -well   not  yet  anyway-to have | el» will be on sale later, so keep an 

eat open for further news. the fun of supporting your dorm in 
play. Mark those dates for practices 
on your schedule and  remember that 

Along  .-if' >iii   7:30 on  March 3, the 
Ml  over In  Rosenthal will start  the 

It to basketball, not at "ten. two, and ' festivities of one of the biggest nights 
four but at five, seven, and seven In the \V. C. year. Gym Meet. It Isn't 
forty-ave. Coaches will be on tap to so far away, and plans for the great 
help you so beginners are welcomed!     ! event are already  beginning  to  take 

NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER 

when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS! 

HERE'S 
ALL YOU 

In just a 

liTi 

few seconds you can prove 

PHILIP MORRIS 
|S DEFINITELY LESS ■—»__ 

tha„ the brond you're now smoWinfl« 

i*? 

■ ■_        ~tl-DON'T INHAII-P"* 

2... Ilflht op your 
present brand 

^fHIUfMOMHI 

HOW YOU KNOW wHtYW swOU - 

Everybody talks about PLEASURE, bat 
only ONE cigarette has really done something about it 

That cigarette is PHILIP MOBJUS! 

Remember: Uss irritation means mort pleasure. 
And PHILIP MOBRIS is the ONE cigarette proved 

definitely Uss irritating, definitely milder, 

than any other leading brand. 
NO OTHER CIGARETTE 

CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT. 

YOU'LL  BI  GLAD   TOMORROW- 
YOU SMOKED PHILIP MOUUS TODAYI 

PHILIP MORRIS 

ebapa   Prom the looka of things, there 
are goiag to lie lot, ,.f high scores 
competing fur tha honorary gym loom, 
ami tha skits and demon.nation* will 
in' right up to par. 

Hard) 10, only a mafe after <;VIII 

Meet. Daaca Croup will take over the 
stage In Avcock to (tea it. annOal con- 
cert. Tiie Msaban started! talmanlm 
last week, costumes have lieen designed, 
proof and lighting are Mag worked 
on, and the yearly bustle has liegun 
In a big way. 

Hardly baton the dancers have had 
time to get out of condition, the s|sil 
light moves to the mermaids of IM- 
phln-Seal club and the ei|iiOHtrlcnnes of 
the Boot 'tf Spur club, who will share 
the week end of April 2N and 20. The 
swimmers' big |«igcant will lie shown 
on both Friday and Saturday nights 
of that week end. Saturday afternoon 
the horse show will feature the Hoot 
'n' Spur club In the culmination of 
their year's activities. 

Not to be neglected on the list of 
iiimlng attractions Is the spring sports 
season, offering Softball, tennis, golf, 
archery, and recreational swimming. A 
program like this surely has some- 
thing to alleviate the miseries of even 
the worst cases of spring fever. 

The It. A. provides not only recrea- 
tion ami relaxation. It gives recogni- 
tion, and does so In a very nice way. 
Naturally I mean the spring banquet 
when all those who have played with 
the R. A. have their last meeting of 
the year. It Is then that recognition 
Is given to those individuals who luive 
made the greatest contributions during 
tiie year. Dorm and league winners ure 
alao announced, and everyone has a 
wonderful  time. 

. . . i» just one of the many skills that you can learn at stunts and appa- 
ratus practice each Tuesday afternoon at 5 p.m. Participation in this 
activity has decreased somewhat in the last few practices, so it is hoped 
that this Tuesday many more girls like the above will "take off" an 
hour for the last practice period before exam time. 

Stuntsters Continue Practice 
For Gym Meet on March 3 

I Congratulations, Sue! 
We're proud of you: Sue Hruton, 

of Candor, X. C, class of '-17, Is one 
of a team of three jasiple who have 
lieen selected by the 1'nlteil Nations 
Health Organization to make a three- 
inontli tour of India as Instructors and 
consultants in Infantile iiaralysi. Mic 
got her U.S. in physical education 
here,   then   started   working   at   the 
Qrasaaboro polio hospital apoa gradu- 
ation from the Department of Physi- 
cal Therapy of the Duke I'lilvcrslty 
hospital In 1IHM. We know that India 
Is going to profit from your work. Sue. 
and we can hardly wait to hear about 
It. 

Anne Goudelock States 
Swim Periods Resumed 

Anne tioudrlork, student head of 
recreational swim, announces that 
this activity has been resumed for 
the regular three scheduled periods 
each week. In case you have for- 
go! ten these over the holidays, they 
are as follows: 

Tuesday ami Thursday—5 p.m. 
Sunday night—8 p.m. 

REMEMBER 
with 

HARRY'S FLOWERS 
Phone 3-4491      412 W. Market 

Visit our store at new location 
119 North Greene St. 

Complete Line of 
Sporting Goods 

[Coble Sporting Goods Co. 

WEST END 
ICE CREAM CO. 

The Best Milk Shakes 
and Hot Dogs 

1300 Spring Garden St 
I "hone 8284 

Ping-Pong Under Way 
As Tourney Begins 

Anna Qrter and UatUa Barrlnger, 
eo-headi of recreational ■ports, an- 
nounce that the campus-wid,. ping- 
pong tourney Is well under way. The 
schedules fur tournament  games have 
been   placed   on  each dorm  bulletin 
board, so as you drop liy that call board 
for those "never ever present" notices, 
perk yourself up by noting those who 
are paddling their way to victory in 
your dorm. 

Many   of  the   residence   halls   have 
 plcted  more than  tba  Brat   round. 
Anna and Maltle urge all of you par- 
ticiiianis to pay luirticuiur attention 
to the dates sot for completion Of lliese 
rounds and ask your <-oo|icnitlou In 
keeping the play going. The games 
nre to Is- played at your convenience, 
and It is the hope of the heads of tills 
activity thai you win get all the rounds 
of play completed by February  11. 

Those that are In the winners circle 
In the Infra-dorm coiii|s>tillon an- .Ian 
stern. Mamie Denaao, Nancy Barton, 
.Imcelvii fonts, Martha Iturke, Zalene 
Angler. Hetty Itnssell. Nancy -Maples, 
Audry Kaplan, llarlnira Walton. Molly 
Goodman, BaUaa Haydocle-Wllnon, Lo- 
uie  (Jills.  Colleen  Crenshaw.   Jeanne 

skoes, Barbara Bobtn, Rabnaai uiass. 
The abOTa mimes nre Just those that 
have played rounds In the last week 
or so. The tournament Is arranged In 
such a way as to allow the losers 
of the main rounds to battle for the 
position of ""inner or the losers." 

Answers wSwm 
How about 
picture presents ? 
Maybe you an 
photogenic. But wait 
(ill he asks. You don't 
w«ni to be third in the 
second row on hit picture gallery. And gosh, don 
get slurpy tod write sweet nothings. 
Spoilt me picture! 

Do men prater blondes ? 
Yet! And brunettes! And redheads! 
Whit men look for is not the) color of 
a gal's head, but its gleam, in sheen. 
For soft, manageable, gleaming hair... 
hair men prefer 
... use new 
Wildroot Liquid 
Cream Shampoo. 
Gee a 23tf or a 
59s* bottle at any 
drug or toiletry 
counter today! 

New Wildroot 
liquid Cream Shampoo^ 

OlMMS YOUR HAII ... IIAVIS It SOUHKH CHAN 

Enthusiasm Still Runs High 
As Stunt, ipparalus Work 
Prepares Year's Classic 

Stunts and apparatus, which tertni- 
nataa In the biggest athletic event of 
the year, the annual (iym Meet. Is 
continuing form S to fl p.m. each Tues- 
day afternoon. There an" live more 
scheduled practices before the annual 
classic which will take place on March 
• I. Martha Ilurke and I "at Ashley, co- 
heads of this activity, announce to all 
you stuntsters that there irfH oe a 
practice |M>rlod on this coming Tues- 
day. January 17. Then due to exunis 
and registration, practlci-i Wall be omit- 
ted for two weeks and Will resume ou 
Tui'sduy,  February 7. at live. 

Although the Initial IIUIIIINT of per- 
tieipants has decreased somewhat on 
ur return from the holidays, cnthu- 

-lasm still runs nlgt among those who 
ci.nlinue to return each Tuesday for 
practice on the various skills In stunts 
and apparatus. It Is Important for each 
student who wishes to take part In 
the highlight of the s|sirta year to 
attend these scheduled practices. At 
least live such paftoda are required to 
be eligible   for  |sirth-lpatliin   In   (iytu 
Meet 

"Better late than never" are the 
"onls for you who have been putting 
"ft* " In* over to the gym and Join- 
ing In the fun each Tuesday. Hut //oil 
will not ls> list late if you come Join 
the "gnu*" at Its next period this 
coining Tuesday.   Martini and Pat urge 
you (and your roommate too!) to Um- 
ber up ye old Joints wheu stunts and 
epperatng is "on mat." 

W. C.'s Archery Team 
Places Firsf in South 

Once again In the good olil year of 
HUH W. C, placed Itself "second to one." 
"What was It in this time"? you ask. 
None other than the Southern District 
of the National Telegraphic archery 
unit Is the answer. Our targeteera 
lilt their marks 4X2 times for a score 
of 2..MU, which anve them the victor-* 
seat. Ten southern teams re|in-sentiiu- 
nven colleges "shot those arrows Into 
the air" and aimed for the first place 
poattfcm The second (team from W. C. 
found Itself In seventh phtce In the 
South when all the tallies were In. 
The other six college* which entered 
were as follows: TVxas College for 
Women, Woman's College of Duke Uni- 
versity, rniverslty of Georgia, Agnes 
Scott. Amarlllo College In Texas, and 
Cntawba. 

Congratulations to Team 1 nre In 
order for mm. her reason too. Ninety- 
one teams entered the National Tele- 
graphic Heat and W. C. placed six- 
teenth. This time the group bit the 
target 501 times for a total score of 
2,911. 
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Hodding Carter Will Speak 
On Race Tolerance at W. C. 

Radio Workshop Gives Queen of theMay--- 
Discussion at Church 

lloddlng Carter, "fighting editor" of 
the MM I'ltnarral-Timri In Green- 
ville, Mississippi, will M the a|*iikor 
February G In Aveock auditorium mi 
the   Ijerture-Kiitertiilnmeiit   serli-s. 

Carter, a novelist as well as a Jour- 
nalist, It a Pulitzer I'rlw winner, imil 
WM tile MiliJ.- t "t two long Haturiay 
Krrntmg I'oil artlele". Ills crusades (DC 
racial tolerance throughout the s,-uili 
were alileil by hla two novels, The. 
Hiaifn of Fear and Flood Crril: hla 
Interest In the South van shown by the 
writing of bmr \ll**it*ii'i", a l» ok In 
the K(IIT« o! America scries. 

l^iiilslanalKirn, Tarter aei|iilred n 
KI-I- for hla IIIMTHI atlltinle wla-n he 
attended   college   In   a   stronghold   of 
TaakMlaa at HnwiMn POUI*, Maim- 
He returned to the South, anil on a 
►eric- of amall southern newspapers, 
Is-gan his crusade for a llliernl approach 
to the Smith's (treat Negro problem 
In the fii'v of strenuous opjsisitloii from 
such firmly entrencheil niirlloiiiirlii> 
as Huey   I<ong anil Theodore  HIIIMI. 

In llttn, he applied for I Nlomiin Fel 
Inuslilp at Harvard mid won--much lo 
hla surprise, since after n|«.ilylng for 
the award he forgot all alionl It. II'- 
la now writing an hlslorl<-nl novel oj 
early Mississippi and l/nilalaiia. as well 
a-, publishing a MwaMIMf ami deliver- 
lrut lecture*. A World War II veteran 
who worked on the Mldille KM edltlona 
of laith Vim* mid Start naif Slriprt. 
Curler has Just reliiriuil from a two- 
iimiith lour of Soulh Africa. 

In    rolliilHiriilion    nllh    two   other 
tVmthoruofi he tat (omod Iko Lovoo 
In—, which plans to pulillsh limited 
editions of tbftt or four Isaika a year 
by Soiilhern authors; Kiiilom Welly 
la-lug the  first  on  their scla-dulo. 

Ailnilssloii i» the li-oturc will !»• hy 
stiiil< in   loetON  tioki-l. 

Junior Rehearsals Progress 
For Class Show lo Campus 

Iteheiiranls are In progress for Hie 
junior allow presentation to the cam 
pil-at lirt* In Avi."k auditorium. Fch- 
ruary 10. 

Tile dance commlllee haa osslgiiisl 
I.:111- to nil pnrllclimolK In the dinu-os 
nnd olher features. The costume com 
minis- IK working on the i-ostunion. 

The commlltis.' will re\eal the thi-nie 
of ihe allow tit a InVer dote 

The Junior class hoMt thai this will 
IM-  the   feMl   show   ever   and   urges   Hie 
altclal.iluv  of II Iillrc student   liodv. 
The  ila—   plans  to   use  funds   raised 
to bring another racking* rtudenl lo 
tin- Woman'i OoUen campus. 

Hodding Carter ... 

The Cork Is Out 
/Continued from 1'age Tiro) 

or writ*  re fuels. Inn to la- produc- 
tive! we will IM- worth milch less than 
Mime iblnj calculating liiachllle which 
DOOCk no chewing gum or sleep, lllul 
which l-n'l lale for the otllce on Mon- 
day morning. 

Bo we look al our soda shop CUJis 
and wonder: we look back mi-r our 
semester's courses and their emphases. 
And we look forward lo the coining 
exiiuilnalioii i-crhsl. 

. . . allil W'lluler. 

Good luck on exams! 

Editor Issues Request 
For College Snapshots 

The "line Needles" editor. Helen 
M;UIIIKT, haa issued a rail for stui|>- 
nhots or negative* of students or 
typical college somes lo be sub- 
initl.sl   try   January    .'mil. 

The editor of the annual alatea 
that these should be sent lliroiigh 
the local mail In rare of Ihe "line 
Needles." 

WA5H-0-MAT 
Self-Service Laundry 

328 Tate Street 
Telephone 2-1329 

. . . prominent journalist WOO wil 
lis-ture in Ayooclc February 6. 

Evening College Sponsors 
Course in Mental Hygiene 

A mental hygiene OOVffH IpOMOfftd 
by tin* GMMMbOTO Kvening college •'" 
der the direction of l»r. It. I* (inrrard, 
|>*.v>'h<iloKlHt r«tr (IM* WiriiHin'M Ooltagti 
will IH- oflHCd fnim Jiimmry II ihruiiKli 
Muix-li :-->. 

Tin- BODTM, "liltli IIIIH bMB ftPPTOVtd 
for Knuluulr inilil nl WoMAB'l CW« 
leg*, will IN* tfwu eaco WtMlucwtliiy 
from H .mull  l<» p.m.   All  IrMtaiti  CM 
ih.. eaatm »IH ix* i» UM Adnlnlfltra 
I if m   Imihllnu  of  WIUIIIIU'S OoUog*, 

(Jili'st   s|M>ukiT-i   fOff   1 hi*   COQIM   itt 
Dr< Mi»y<i J. TfaompMH, chtefi dtptrfc 
nifiii of iifiirn|>-.\fiiiiiiry. Bowman Ony 
SIIKM.I  of  M.Hll.-in,-;   l»r.  C9jd>   M T. 

pn-siihii!. Qatlford OoUef»; Him Oaro- 
iiiM> Bins, txecntlTt wtcnttLTj, fmuiiy 
■orvlce mr.-nry. QrcoMbotoj Dr, KINMHI 

Idiyiinih, HK-*fsi:iiil PfOf—tOff i't l»-y- 
rlmh'jry, Wi'iniiii's CollO|Vi  IliM  Mi'H'lt 
I*. Mnsj-miin, profnMf i»f lortolofj, 
Woman*! Oollfivi Dr, i-><IJ* Gordon 
shivfp*. aaaodnte proftwof "f ioclo!' 
niry. Woinan*i Oollegai and Dr. Joaenn 
it. Bttrcna, IntarntM and nanrologlat, 
Graanabofn. 

Reviewing Group Discusses 
Length of Future Holidays 

'iin' faculty itudnnl r*avtowMk aom- 
iniittN' eonaidarad poailhlr Mrtntftona t<> 
ih*' problam ontataadbui in dba racanl 
itndant nntlllon Tneaday, .inminry 10, 
nt iin'ir nsimi tiinniT bualnaaa meatlng 
in tho Homa Bconomlci ranrtarla. 

Tin1 prinri|uil dlacuaalon »( tha ara 
IIIML; nvi cantatad aronad laa com* 
plaint mi tin* Pn-vity of Ghrlatmaa bol- 
Idajn.     A    I'.'iiii.il   Ktmly   of *f!■■•   vnrti- 
ii.His of otbar aohoola im.i baan ODD* 

iiurii'ti. bnl it ama nol conplata anongb 
for daflnlni aondnaroni t<> ba dvawn. 
It  IM  II<*IHI| tlwil the Ntiitly will lie mm 

phHad by ttoa naxl maatlnc of tha sronp. 
Tin' dtndanta woo IHKIHNI tba f<»rnmi 

iinnplnlnl   to th*» i-onnnlttii* w;int  tin- 
Ohrtatmaa bottdaya to 1H> at u>a-»t two 
fiin fraaaa tend wttb nbraa waakandi 
Indndad if i---itiii'   TtiN J- tba kangth 
of  last   y*«ar'-  CtUriaUnai  lioliiiiiy. 

The   Matfaodlat    and    Pranbj 
grovpi <'d <;inipiis hji\f Iti'i-n ooiwen- 

Kratlng on the atadf of relltclnini radio 

proKninifi, Sunday mhool tenrhln*;, and 

the Mlefs of rarloiiH relltrlonc during 

thi' pant ft-vr weeloi. 

Ifaanbara of the Radio Worknhop, 

Jon Wrcnn, Audit* Mi-Kehlinn, aiwl 

.Mary LMf Tart, dlppvtetl a rilriCiUtslon 
on wayH to linin*ove relliclotiH radio 

pri*KrauiM on Hunday, January 8, 

from 2 OB to 4:30 p. m. at the rrea- 

hylerlan 1'hurch of the Covenant. 

The manat-erH of WOK) and WKMY 
I television) pr««entiil vnrioim teeh- 
nleul prohleiim involved hy the ahowlnic 
Of thre«' l0pni of relljcloiw pntRrama. 
A BTOOp wa.i BjnlgMd to develop Ideaa 
for  firlure   radio  ntOgBaaMi 

Virginia BfOOfcl an-l Margaret Goorh 
eondurted a workahop for (hoae In- 
terested In hiiihlliiK up a file of good 
Sunday Sihool tearning "handwork" 
material, from 7 to 0 p. m. Sunday 
night. 

The Westminster Fellowahlp, the 
Sunday morning study claaa ft the 
<*hureh of the Covenant, la continuing 
rs study of relltrlous groupa In the 
I'ntted States. After concentrating ttx 
.1 mill Ism, Cnlh"li< Isin. Protestantism, 
and Hahalsm, they l-egan studying va- 
rious denominations. Inning January 
the group will exatuine tin- emphases of 
the (Junkers, Mormons. Christian Scien- 
tists, and the Kplscopaliana. 

Dr. William R. Barren Hears 
Papers ot German Society 

I>r. \V. It. Damtt, head of the de- 
jatirtnu'iit of Gorman, attended the Utlft 
■laitllLf <»f the Linguistic Sis-kay of 
Aini-rlra  nt   tlii>   I iiherslty  of IVnnsyl- 
ranla daring tba Cbrlacmaa boHdaja 

There »rrc five half-day sewaloM ut 
the convent ion. nt  whirh n\cr  forty  n- 
■eareh panan man rand and dnanMaad. 
Mii-tiiiL-s baajan Daoambar 81 and con> 
linuiii bbroogb Daeannar 80. 

■nie Uacnlatto RocWty of AaMiioa 
la the foromoM orgimi/atlon In the 
Amirirns iutcnstril in the ndvnntT- 

, meut of the scientific study of lan- 
guage: ComparatlTa linguistics, histor- 
ical llnuulsllcs. nnd sii'iii lunil analysis 
of   hanguages. 

. . . Kae Han-ison and her inaida of honor, Wyndall Mason, left, and 
Karlmra .IcffrieK, rifrlit. 

College Students Victims 
In Polio Epidemic of 49 

Student Groups Support 
Ecumenical Conference 

All students Interested in attend- 
ing the first North Carolina K.u- 
niniiral Student ronfereneo In 
Chapel Hill Saturday. FebruaiT *. 
are urged to meet with Miss Mar- 
ine Garner in the K.-litimis \c- 
tlvilleo renter Monday, January IS 
at  1 p.  in. 

Franris Plrkens Miller. Virginia 
riliien and former head of the 
World's Student Christian federa- 
tion, and John Deaehner, head of 
the I'nlted Student I In i~ti;in roun- 
HI, will deliver addreases. All eol- 
leres In the state and ail religious 
groups in the Student Christian 
movement are taking part. A regis- 
tration fee of t'-M rovers both 
meals and all program expenses. 
Delegates will meet for lunehean 
In groups Interested In particular 
vocation* and for the evening meal 
in denominational groups. Dr. 
Arnold Vi-.li. George Worth, and 
Miss Garner have been advisers to 
the planning committee. 

Any Woman's College student in- 
terested in Interdenominational co- 
operation Is eligible as a delegate 
lo this meeting. 

REMEMBER! 
Send your shoes to 

Vaughn's Shoe Shop 
611 Forest 8t I'hone «>!»5 
Nazi to West Kod Ice Cream Co. 

Bring your glaue* to 

CITY OPTICIANS 
Jefferson  BldB. Phcne M6M 

W. II. I.IOHTFOOT 

HAVING A PARTY? 
Dial 5400 

Pecks Bakery 
Ordem Taken and IH-Hn-n-d 
330 West Washington Street 

MADE RITE SANDWICH CO. 
715 Battletrrouml Avenue 

Fresh Sandwiches    , Made Daily 

FOX CLEANERS 
405 Tate Street 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
for no extra cost 

J'ou Can Always Rely on Fox for Quality 

An alarming numlier of |s-o|ile In 
iigo gnni|is tlmt Include college and uiii- 
verKlly students were vlcllms of IIMIl'a 
epidemics of iNill..iiiy<lltIH in tills conn- 
lr>-, Ilasil O'Connor, president of the 
National Foundation for Infantile I'a- 
rnbsls- di-liiriil In Issuing a s|«ilnl. 
iirgi-nt cull for orgnnlwd March of 
Iiiim-s ciiuiimign |Mirti<-l|MitiiiiL hy col- 
li-iro mill university student  IHHHCS. 

'Ilie In-t year. D'Coniior wild, has 
seen the lnrpo*| numlier of polio GUM 
in any one year In any country In the 
history of tin- world—or more than 
4L',I«»I msis. Of these 42,0(10 It Is estl- 
nuileil Unit more than 10,000 were over 
IB years ( f age with the fri-nti-st num- 
ls-r |iro|Mirlfoniilely iM-twecn the AMI 
of IP, nod Mi 

Thi- economic iniimct of this n-conl 
niiuilH-r of isilios has INI-II a wrioiis 
ilrulii on funds of the National Foiin- 
datloii. Some S.:I.I«NII«.I was lus-dii] 
for isitienl can- alone ilurini; ihe epi- 
demic year. O'tVnnnr declared, ami 
can- for 1MB patients through HCio 
may cost National Foundation chap- 
lers In CXTCM of fSbflW/HO—-wllhout 
Inclusion of MM costs for « single new 
MM iii   UH0. 

A realistically smi-essful 19B0 March 

of IMmes cnmiailgn Is necessary, the 
National Foundation president said, to 
meet IMM derannils as well as other 
ohllgatlons of the organization. O'Con- 
nor jwlntod out that these obligations 
are of peculiar Importani-e to Institu- 
tions of higher learning, their student 
IMKIII-S and faculties. 

Kxli'iisive ri-sciiri-h and iiliicatlonal 
programs arc tlnancssl by the March of 
I ilines funds of the National Founda- 
tion, O'Connor explained. He added 
Halt virus research seeking n means 
of prevention or control of noliinyelltla 
has cost the National Foundation, from 
I08S and Ihroiigh .lime 80, 1M0, $8,312,- 
B06.80, while n-si'iirch for tin- preveii- 
tton and treiitinent of after-effii-ls of 
the disease have cost another •**_',7:t-"i,- 
£0X05, This resi-aroll, which Is feting 
carried on In our great universities, 
Is DMklng real progress. Further, dur- 
ing tin- same |s-rlod, the National FOIIII- 

ilatlon for Infantile Paralysis award- 
ed fellowships, and scliolarshiii* under 
its education program wnlea totaled 
$10,Omi,S84..1il, while W.reiil,:U'.7.S>. was 
s|"otit for medical cure exclusive of 
epidemic aid. 

Through the educational program Of 
the    National     Foundation.    O'Connor 

G. S. U. Council Delegation 
Here Sunday for Program 

The Woman's College will play host- 
ess to the Greuter I'nlverslty Student 
iiimirll Saturday,  February •%. 

This la the seennd time this year 
thnt Ihe eouncll has met on ihe W. C. 
enmpur'. At the met<iing ihe Woman's 
Collet- delegalion will pre-M'iit a 30- 
mimite radio iCrlpC drnwn up on the- 
history of ihe e«>uiif5ll lo l>e used esis>- 
elally for puhlhlty.    It Is ho|»ed tlmt 
this program win bn nnra as die tirsi 
uf   11   serit-s   |M'i-l;iiuiiitf   to   Ihr   council 

said, more thnii two thousand person* 
have received trnlnlng in profession^ 
Soldi  I'ehilcd  t0  isdlo. 

In urging all-out lKirtlciimtlon 1<y 
March of Minn's, O'Connor itfMMd the> 
iuiport;iiice of uninterrupted ContUkO- 
anee of the ednoatloiinl Bad resenn h 
programs of (In* Nntion:il Koiiudution, 
despite the ndde-l |Mitii-nl rare burdens. 
of the comiug year. 

Good luck on exams! 

At NORTHWESTERN and Colleges 

and Universities throughout 

the country CHESTERFIELD is 

the largest-selling cigarette.1" 

CoprnflM 19X>, boom * MIIU Tuut-t-u Co. 


